T-Greaser
Solvent free, Antibacterial, heavy duty degreaser

Products Services

As with all of Trac’s products, T-Greaser™ has been formulated to be safe,
non-toxic, non-corrosive and 100% biodegradable. This powerful,
multipurpose, butyl-free cleaner/degreaser contains the latest developments
in natural-extracts, alkaline builders, emulsifiers, and cleaning boosters.
Spray it on and watch the toughest stains dissolve right before your eyes.
Because T-Greaser™ contains only natural ingredients; it leaves a natural
clean smell, while remaining safe for the environment. It really works!

Advantages
The Environment first!! 100% biodegradable. Breaks down
?
within hours, not years! Non-toxic to humans or aquatic organisms.
Effective!! T-Greaser™ has been designed to work within a wide
?
temperature range (60°F-180°F), and can be diluted up to 200 times!
A safer degreaser!! DOES NOT contain any petroleum products,
?
phosphates, chlorinated solvents or toxic butyl cello solve.
T-Greaser™ contains no known pollutants.
Food-safe!! Approved by NSF. Gras substance pursuant to 21CFR
?
184,1769 for food and corrosion preventative
Free rinsing!! T-Greaser™ leaves no residue.
?
Long lasting!! Keeps working long after other products are
?
saturated.
Versatile!! Rapid removal of oils, greases, grime, soap scum,
?
mildew stains, sludge bottoms, fats, synthetic lubes, preservative
coatings, rubber tire marks, inks, pigments, & much more!
Application
Reflective
Surfaces:
Glass, windows, mirrors,

Dilution

Safety

1:200

DISPOSAL: Not classified as RCRA hazardous waste;
with PH under 12 as defined by EPA rule 261:22, CFR 40

Light Cleaning:
Floors, walls, light
stains,

1:60

All-Purpose
Cleaner:

1:40

Outdoor areas,

Heavy Duty
Cleaning:
Grills, engines, wheels

Availability
32oz Spray,
1,5,55 & 250
gallon
formats

1:1

PRECAUTIONS: Avoid prolonged contact with eyes or
skin. When handeling the material wear adequate
protective equipment. Store with cap tightly closed.
FIRST AID: Skin and eyes: In case of contact,
wash with plenty of water. If irritation persists consult a
physician. Ingestion: If swallowed, drink one or two
glasses of water. DO NOT induce vomiting.
Consult a physician if stomach ache persists.
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